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\ ' 01... 2<1 
NEW TECH CARNIVAL PROVES TO BE 
GREATEST SUCCESS IN TECH SHOWS 
\\"Ol~CE~Tlm. ~~.\~~ • .J,\N 2 1, l93!J NO. 14 
PROF. FAIRFIELD [TECH CAGERS IDT STRIDE-TAKE 
GRANTED LEAVE N. U. AND BROWN IN FAST GAMES 
The Ten-cent Chances and Class Acts Thrilled the Crowds· the Beloved Instructor Is To Be Ab- Much Improvement in Shooting and General Teamwork is Re-
Boyntonians Furnished Dance Music Until 1 :00 A. M. ' sent for One Year sponsible for Thrilling Victories 
The seventeenth annual Tech Carnival 
wn~ hl'ld in the Alumni gymnasium ln~t 
l~ricla\' ni11hi, nnd proved to be one ol 
the higgcst successes in its line ol the 
past several years. The affair wns 
pr~-;cntccl in t rue carnival ~tvle in con 
trtts t to the fo rmal presentation of the 
art~ in pre,·aous years. The band fur-
nashcrl music continually durmg the 
tirst hour nnd a half white the harl..rn; 
LT.-COL. McENTEE 
GIVES ADDRESS 
Lecturer Speaks on the Germans 
in the Battle of the Marne 
at tht• ntrinu~ fraternity booths wtth The fnurth Fuller lecture of the c<ll· 
th .. aiel nf horns, ~irens, loud speakers, lege rear was helcl in the ,\ Jumm Gnn· 
and dinner hell s, all added to the clamor. nnsium Tuesday morning 
The cnrni,·al was presented unch!r 
the Uli!'J)iccs uf the Tech Y . t\1. C. :\ ., 
nncl had as its general chainnnn, Emil 
Ostlund, '33. Leighton Jackson, J nhn 
Maluncr. and Paul Guernsey assisted, 
wath ;llr. Paul Swan, secretar,• nf the 
local " \ "', a c ting as genernt advisor 
Willinm 1\lc Kay, pr<'~iclcnt of the 
Sophomore <'lass, pre~idcct, with Presi-
dent Earle introtlucm~: th t: spcnkcr 
l. teutenanl·C'oloncl Girard L. :\h'Enuc, 
U S. A. llis suh ject of di~c-u•Jtion wac; 
" Why the Cennans Lost the Firs t 
Haute of the ~!arne" 
The l~rc•hman and Sophomore nctll, Lieutenant-Colonel Md•:ntte illu~· 
put on in competition fo r a loving trnted his talk with s lides, nnd m orrler 
cup, were also presented in the form 
of a cnrni,·al sideshow. Both tenL~ to dem onstrate the comple teness of Gennany's war preparation, he re· 
were filled to capacity for the greater sorted to the year Jll70, the period or 
part of the evening. The FroRh un· the Pmnco·Germnn War. SuhiiCIJuent 
·der the direction of Charles Fowler, pions of army (ormnlions nncl nttucks, presented n night club idea. An all· de,•ised hy such German army leaders 
Freshman dance orchestra pro,•crl a big 
as Von :lloli.ke, Von \Vnlrlcr~e. and Von 
rlrawing card. while the audience was &-hlciffen, were outlined, shllwinl( Ger· 
seated at 11mnl1 tables in true night many's intent of defeating Prance 111 
duh s tyle The Sophomore net which, ~i-c week.~ and then turning upon Rus-
indclentally, won the cup, exhibited to '<ia 
g•K•d advantage the brains (?) and 
brawn (I ) of the class. Some of the 
haghligh t~ of the act were tumbling 
stunt~. performed by Dick Falvey nnrl 
l'a rl Oergstrom; Orrin Lee's feat of 
holt ling a handkerchief wais t high, drop. 
ping it, ond then reaching for a ~:un 
.nnd sJ>Ii ttlng a plate asunder before 
the handkerchief touched the ground . 
The gronnings of a "missing link," anrl 
(Contmued on Page 4, Cot. I) 
TECH GLEE CLUB 
HOLDS CONCERT 
Many Hear Good Program at 
Lincoln Square Church 
The Glee Club made its first public 
appearance this last Sunday evening 
wht·n it was the feature of the evening 
"en·ice at Lincoln Square Oapti11t 
Church Under the direct ion of !llr 
<; reen, the club pre!:tlnted the follow· 
ing numbers: "Keep in the ~Iiddle of 
the Road," " Nobody Knows the 
Trouhle I 've Seen," and "Scheider'• 
Bane!." These numbers were very well 
pre•entcd and shortly after they again 
prc~ented another group consisting of, 
"1'\nw Let Every Tongue Adore Thee," 
"Battle of Jericho," and "Lo, H ow a 
Ro~e ere Blooming." These also were 
fa,·orably received and at the end of 
the services many complimentary re· 
marks were heard about the club. 
This is the first of many performances 
(Continued on Page 3, Cot. 3) 
Due to the topography of the land, 
Von Schleiffen de termined that the 
neutrality of Belgium wt)u(d hnve to ht• 
violated in o rder to gain the m ost a t>· 
ccssihle approach t o Paris. 
The French, Llell(ium, nncl Arilish 
plans of offense ancl defense were also 
uullined, together with the s trcn.:lh of 
e:wh. The fact that the Gennuns were 
later outnumbered hy the an~rc.:atl" 
numher of the Allied force'!, afl(l thn t 
the German leadership was mferaor to 
that of the French, ~;howetl the im· 
po~•ihility of Germany's determination 
fo r mihtary supremacy 
The German plan of attack wn11 rcn 
tcrctl well to the north, with the inten-
tion of sweeping down throul(h Belgium 
with five armies. l..ieulennnt·f'uloncl 
McBntce asserted that the m ohilirotion 
of Gennnn troops into the concent ra-
tion area within the exceedingly short 
period of twelve days is con~itlercd a 'l 
one or the greates t engineering feats 
m the world's history 
The last of August !law the Allie~ 
defeated on the second line, while \ 'on 
Kluck, the Cerman commander, sent 
n few divisions in a southeasterly direc· 
tion to force the French army from 
Paris. The French, however, threat· 
ened and Von Bulow made the mistake 
of changing his tine of formation from 
a double development t o splitting his 
force~ into two portion!. This fault 
together with a command of withdrawal 
by Von Bulow, insured the Allies of 
their decisive victory in the Battle of 
the l\fame, wbacb shattered Germany's 
hopes for military supremacy. 
PROI'J:SSOR B . P. I'AIRFIBLD 
or untversal interest about the cam· 
pu.; i-: the annouawemcnt thnt Professor 
lloward P. Fairfield of the fnl'ulty has 
been gi'•en n leave of ab~nce for one 
school semester heginnin~; this Fehnt· 
ary. Professor fl'nirficlcl hn~ had the 
thought of ,;orne such leave us this 
in mimi fo r some while. Incidentally 
(Continued on Pnge 3, Col. I ) 
OALJ:NDAR 
TUES., JAN. 24.-
9:50 A. M.-Cbapel Strviee. 
Rev. Paul 0 . Maey. 
' :ao P . M.- J"int OrcbMtra a. 
heanal, Gymnulum. 
t :30 P . M.-1. M. Bu ketball 
8 :1& P. M.-Varaity Buketball, 
W. P. I . VI. N. B . State at 
DU!ham. 
WED., JAN. 2&-
9 :50 A M.-Obapel Bervt~. 
Rev. Paul 0 . M.aey. 
4 :ao P . M.- Band Rebeanal, 
Gymnuium. 
&:00 P . M.-L M. Buketball 
8 :00 P. M.- B&lf-Way Thru 
Banquet at "Lor Cabin." 
'!'BURS., JAN. 2f-
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel Bemce. 
Dr. Morria Peter1on. 
4 :SO P . M.-Glee Club Rehear. 
sal, Gymnulum. 
& :00 P . M . ......I. M. Bu ketball. 
I'RI., JAN. 71-
9 :&0 A. 11.--0bapel Service. 
D r. llorrlJ Peterson. 
t :10 P. M.-lteond OrchMtra 
Reheanal, Gym.nulum. 
& :00 P . M.-1. II. Buketball. 
SAT., IAN . .._ 
I :00 P . M.-Bwtmmlnr Meet, 
'l'eeh va. Sprinrfltld, l'uQer 
Pool. 
I :00 P. M.-8wl.mmlD( Meet, 
l'roah v1. P rov. "Y", l'uDer 
Pool 
7 :11 P. M.- 'l'ech lteondl Bu. 
ketball, 2Dda VI. Olauical. 
8 :11 P. M.-Vanfty Buketball, 
W. P . L va. 1'ulta. 
IIOif., JAJf. ~ 
9 :00 A. 11.- J"tD&&a I tart. 
BROWN GAME 01 'l'J:OB VB. NOR'I'IIDB'l'J:JUf 
Wilh n panther-like rush that n ot Lnst Thursday night the Tech bns-
evrn n s t rnn~t hcnr rould check, Tech's kethall squad truveled to floMon to 
hnskethall tcom nle up n favored play the Northeastern aggregation. It 
Br.:n\ n team on l'nturday night to win wns then that thC)' brought forth 11 
a thrillin~; game, 41 l(l 32 The gnmc surprise victory for which they had 
was played in Pm\'ic1enc-e on the Brown hcen working during the three previ· 
cuurt After the lead had cbnnged ous games. The Northeastern coach 
hands thr .. e times Tech settled down was quite sure o[ a \'iCtory and accord· 
tu s tngin.: u fine rally and burst out ingly started his second squad so the 
llll{l the front in the closing minute$ defeat wouldn't look too bad for Tech. 
c>f the ~tome. 
llrclwn oponccl up the fireworks with 
two ~hut..'l from the free throw line but 
Tech 8()(111 disl, h\yerl what she had in 
~tore for the evenang and before the 
first qunrlcr was 1wer Tech was lead· 
in)l by a II to 3 score. Brown had 
not e\•en scored a field goal. llowever, 
the game hnd just st.'\rted and very 
soon Brown neArly caught up to the 
W. P. l. lend. The !!Core at half time 
was 10 to 18 with Tech still in the lead. 
lt seemed now that either team might 
win the game. 
'l'he l!ccond half began with Tech again 
sc.:oring n field goat, but at the end or 
five minute~ the score was tied at 23 
nit. 1:or n whort period the two teams 
$h, wcd up considerably and then Tech 
put on the rally in the last ten minutes 
that completely overshadowed any thing 
previous in the game, scoring, seem-
ingly at will, mennwhile, bottling up 
the Orown team wath an air-tight de-
fense thal limited the 13rown team to 
five points while Tech was garnering 
s ixteen The closiug minutes seemed 
to be all Tcch'K and, even with a line·up 
of subs titutes at the e nd, Tech was stilt 
gourl for a scoring punch. The final 
senrt· rend 41 to :12. 
J\ 11 in all , it was aomewhat of a sur-
l)rise vic to ry for Worcester, as Brown 
had heen nn enrly favorite and seemed 
to he a much stronger te:un on the 
offen"C. Tech had lo!t three of her 
first four games while Brown had 
chalked up live victori~ against two 
defeats for nn impressive record. H ow-
ever. thiH was all on paper and really 
proved nothing. 
Captain Gartrell got back his scoring 
eye to lead the high scorers with four· 
teen poinL,, meanwhile playing a sterling 
game and completely baffling the 
Drown guards. Tom Decker at fo r 
ward also played a tine game and 
dropped in ten points for the good 
cause. Ratkiewich and Norieka both 
came through for twelve points to-
gether and played, a t the same time, 
superb defensive basketball. To some 
extent they checked the Brown for· 
wards who were regarded as the main· 
stay of the Bruin team. Mike Skwarek 
did no t break through into tbe scoring 
column, yet he played a whirlwind 
game. Floren of Brown waged a good 
battle for ecorlnr honot1 but fell short 
of Gartrell with 13 points. 
This is the eecond consecutive win 
This gave our boys a chance for nn 
curly lead which the Northeastern first 
string men failed to be successful in 
overcoming with the result that Tech 
wns victorious by a score of 40 to :rr. 
The Tech ptayen. gained a lead of 
8 to 2 before the Northeas tern coach 
put in his first team. The first team 
could not overcome the lead even 
though they did lessen it somewhat. 
Their failure in the first half was per· 
haps due to Captain Gartrell, who made 
seveml baskets and showed up in true 
fonn for the first time this season. At 
the encl of the first half Tech was hold· 
ing the lend with the score of 23 to 19. 
As the ~~econd half opened all of the 
Northeastern regulars were determined 
to gain the lead but their plans were 
foiled by Noreika, Skwarek. and Ham-
mer, each making a basket before 
Northeas tern go t started. However, u 
the N. U. boys rallied, they came near· 
est to gaining the lead when they noeed 
up tu within one point of Teoh's acore 
at 33 to 32. Skwarek then ccmverted 
two foul shot~ and then he and Decker 
ench made a field goal . 
Tech's real margin or victory was In 
the foul ~hooting since they made 8 
to \lorthea~te •n 'a 5. 
Gartrell, Skwarek, and Decker were 
Tech's hest shooters. The first two each 
made four field goals and Decker rot. 
lowed with three. Ratkiewick wa. a 
consistent eager wi th four shots. Skwa-
rek wall hil(h scorer with ten pointa to 
his credit. 
for Wor(:(!ster over a Brown basketball 
team . Last year Tech came through on 
top by a wide margin in Alumni Gym. 
Saturday night's victory was also IIOme· 
what l'Ontrary to Tech precedent, for 
it marked one hundred percent to two 
games that were played upon foreirn 
rourts, something for which Tech is 
known aa having a hard time to 
achieve. Tech had previously defeated 
Northetastern college in Boston on 
Thur11day evening by a s ingle point 
margin. 
Evidently Tech has snapped out of 
her losing streak and again we can ex. 
pect the game at Alumni Gym to be AI 
crowded as INt year when Worcester 
was at t.op form. Next w~k S.turday 
night Tech stands host to Tufta who 
also appear to be a stronr team. It 
ought to be a great pme. 
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GRADUATION, THEN-
Let us pnu~e £or a moment, forget that. the business world out.sicle is at a dearl 
standstill, forget the disheartening fact that but few of the Worcester Tech 
graduates during the past two or three yell!!\ have succeeded in obtaining posi· 
tions and assume that a position will be waiting for every Tech student when 
he steps of£ the graduation platform this June and every June thereafter. Ilave 
you ever seriously considered just what awaits the graduate? It might be well 
to stop and examine the opinion of an outsider on this very importnnt suhjccl. 
A technical grad uate recently applied for a position at a large steel mill. The 
young man made a favorable impression upon the mannger and at the end of 
the interview the manager offered the graduate a job. The young man would 
have to start at the bottom, beginning in the shop or in some other section o£ the 
plant at a very low wage and slowly work himself up into a foreman's position. 
What a disappointment to the young man. He explained that he had expected 
to be employed to apply his technical knowledge to the problems of the inclu!!-
try. He did not wont to go into the shop but into the drafting room. .Much 
to his surprise he discovered that in the ent ire industry, employing over n 
thousand people, only three or four men were employed to do the purely 
technical work. Many others have had this same experience and young en· 
ginee.rs will continually be getting into trouble as long as they expect to make 
direct application of their technical knowledge. Technical training should be 
looked upon as a broad training Cor re.o;ponsible positions in indus try and not 
as a direct means of earning a living. 
When we were in high school how many of us had a definite idea as to the 
engineering profession? llow many of us have at present? The renson for this 
uncertainty is that. very few people know just what an engineer does. Thnse 
whose duty it is to advise young men as to the choice of profession have definite 
ideas as to what a doctor or a lawyer does bu t know very little about the en· 
gineer. College profes.~ors and instructors a re not above reproach upon this 
subject . Perhaps many o£ them assume that the young man knows exactly 
what is ahead or him in the engineering field. If any of us should find ourselves. 
at presen t, to be in such a s tate of doubt and uncertainty, we should at once 
make ourselves clear upon the subject ao that when we graduate nnd get posi· 
tions, we shall know exactly what is expected or us and be rendy lo deliver 
what is called for. 
TRACK TEAM BOWS 
TO BROWN BEARS 
Jenson Carries Honora for W. P. 
1.; Tr~ekstera Lose by 8 Points 
In capturing four out of nine first 
places, making a c.'lcan sweep in the 
45 )'ard dash and e~tabli~hing a new 
record m the shotput, Hrown pinned 
a 42~ to 3t' •a setback on the Crimson 
and Grey track array at Pro,·idenc~ 
Saturday. 
Featuring the afternoon's perform· 
ances was Tom Gilbm1e's record making 
heave in the shotput. The burly Bruin 
footbnller tossed the 16 pounrl weight 
4 feet, 7% inches to better his own 
week old mtlrk or 4.7 feet, 6'/a inches. 
' 'nrd ruu~ for the only double win of 
tht' dny. Another Tech feature wu~ 
the winning or the 4.') yard hurdle alTair 
br j ack ~lcGrath. 
1.3 vard dash- \\' on by Peterson (BI : 
!lecond, Spinney (B): third, Whitehead 
(B l Time. 5 2-5 sec. 
~lOO \'ard run \Yon by J enson (\\' l; 
•econd, Lee (B) : third, Oeebe ( \\' l 
Time, 3,; 3..S sec. 
1.; yard hurdles-Won by :\kGrath 
(\\'1; second, Lyman (\\' ); third, Ro-
well (B I Time, 6 3-5 f't'C 
GOO yard run- \Von by J enson (\\' ); 
<~econd. Stiles (Bl: third, )loran (W). 
Time. 1 min. 20 3·5 sec-. 
1000 yard nm- Won hy Lee (0 I. 
~>erond, Denning (WI; third, Ho taling 
(B l. Time, 2 min. 30 sec. 
Mile run- \\'on by Doyle (W I: sec· 
tmd, Mayhew (TI ) : third, Jrl rsching (D ). 
Time, 4 min. 4 sec. 
Relay- W on hy W. P. T. (Beehc, 
.len son, Sullivan and Moran I: seC'ond, 
llrown (Tanner. Fancher, Whitehead 
and Spinney). Time, 2 min. 12 sec. 
HiKh jump-Tie for first between Ro 
T E C H N E W S 
DORl\1 MEN HEAR I 
MAJOR HOWE TALK 
"Cha~ing Pancho Villa" is Sub-
ject at Last Frolic 
The t h1 rd dorm1tllr\' frohc of the year 
wn-: hdrl on January 10 at i P :\1. in 
th(• common!~ room or !'anford Rile\' 
Hall, wi th Profc~r J erumt• \\' Jlowc, 
nctm~ hend of the C. E. Dl'partment, ns 
, peaker for the e'·enin~ I li~ subject 
waq, "Chasing Pancho \ 'ilia m ~lexica." 
I le spoke very entertninin):!lv of the 
pcri11d cluring which he wns n l'econd 
lirutrnnnt in the Unitetl Stn te~ Army 
nncl stuticmt•cl with his gorri,;on nf Cll\'-
nlr" in 1\lcxic.:o just priur to the World 
\\'or. f'or :\texico it wnK n lime of 
revolution and unreRt. T he famous 
~lcx ic.:an h:ul(Jit, Panc.'ho Villa, hnd at 
that time urgnni~Crl n bnnd or furtum•· 
hunting l'nhalleros who. nt freC) uent 
intervcals, terrorized the pea<'erut ranch-
ers of r:\ew Mexico anrl Arizona JUSt 
over the burder h )· s tealing hor~el', 
cntlle and anything el~e that they 
l'Oulcl lay hand~ nn After one of t he!:e 
forav~ the u s C'a\·alry got wind or 
Pancho't; trail and set off in ho~ pur· 
suit Lieutenant I lo we wn'l a member 
of th1s a\'Cnj.ting hand and related the 
terrihle harcl!thips experienC'Cd There 
wM no fot~d for the hor~es, while the 
roc.'kv country they were passing 
through taxed the s trength oi both men 
and animals to the utmo~t. Once the 
1wrsuers c.'llm(' within a half mile of 
Pancho anrl his satellites. Ilowe,·er, 
the wily ~loxican soon drew away nne! 
the cavalry was soon obliged to aban-
don t.hc dHtse ns news wns rcceivecl 
that the United States hnd entered the 
World War and the men were needt•d 
elsewhere. 
Arter the talk was <'Oncluderl, refre~h· 
mcnts were served. A guod time was 
hatl hy all. 
PHI SIG AND LAMBDA CHI 
LEAD INTRAMURAL B. B. 
Both Are Uodefe1ted 
The paRt week <o.'lw a number of fast 
and furious games an the ral.'e between 
thl' frau.•rn1t1es for high plac.'es in the 
lengue. With the ('(llltests nearing the 
end the team~ art' nut to d o their he~t 
On :\Iunday P. S. K took a 24 21 
' 'kturr from /\ . T 0 T . U . 0. in turn 
lus t to S. 0 . P Inking the lower end 
of a 2<;.20 score. Tues1lay L. X. :\. de-
feated Friars with n 2.}.15 tnlly. R A 
E WC'nt down under P. G D. gun~: with 
n 2-1- l<t result. 
Thursclny's gnme!l round S. A. E and 
T X . battling l'UC'h other. S. A. E 
found its first victory in this game, 
sinking the T. X . men to the tunc of 
31·25. P. S. I\ showed the T U. 0 
quintet the loser's end of t he 28-21 tally 
the)' manngctl to hang up. 
NEWMAN CLUB TO DANCE AT 
DORM 
Plans for the ~ewman Club dance have 
heen 1:oing furwnr<l ~otendih• and to date 
e,•ernhm;: hn~ been decided u pon 
hut the <lel'nmtiuns. The dance, as hn" 
been ~ tatccl befurc, i~ to be a furmal 
a1Tn1r and held in the hall at $anforrl 
Rilev. Th<' patrons nne! pntrone.~o;e~ ttl 
date nrc President und :\Irs. Earle, Pro-
re~<:tlr anrl ~Irs. ~l orgnn with the pos-
sihiJit,. of o thers to he added. The 
on·hestrn SCl'ured is that of Eel Mur· 
Jlh\' 'N with its popular novelties. .\JI 
hns hecn ct1mbinecl to give what should 
lw n must enJoyable C\'Cning for the 
,·err rrnsonahlc price or ~wo and one-
hoi( dollars. 
Tkkcts may be secured at any time 
from nnv member or the 11/ewman 
l'lub or nt nny one of lhe Fraternity 
h\\U"t!S. 
Tech's di~appointing t~hnwing in the 
45 yard da~h wns m tlr<' thaal a little 
responsible for the defeat. Urown 
placed nne, two, three in the event in 
which the Boynton l bllers \lerc figured 
as strong. The Johnstone l'unchtd lnrl<~ 
were also outclassed in the 1000 ynrcl 
run and the high jump. 
well ( BI and Densmore (D), 5 {t. 10 in , -
Harry Jenson, Tech's stellar runnt'r, 
led the field home in the 300 and 000 
tie fnr third between \\' hit.eomb (W I 73 , in . <c<'oncl, Roland (BI, 43ft. 2 in.: 
and Groce {AI. 5 ft. 8 in. tharcl, Kall~ta ( \VI, 39ft. 3 7-8 in. (11/ew 
Shotput- Won by Gilbane ([1 ), •I ft Brown indoor record>. 
NOTES 
E. E. NOTES 
.\ meeting of the \\' P I hraawh of 
the .\. I E E. wa" h!·ltl in the luun)!t 
or Sanf<trrl Riley llall , Tut·~<ht\' C\'cning 
at i :30 o'dock. 
\\' . E. Bass, prc~i<knt of the chapter 
presided and introduced the "1WiLker, 
:\lr C'anene, District ~lanag('r of the 
Worcester Branlh of the .\ mcriron Di" 
trict Telegraph Co. 
" Protective De,·ice<" consti tuted :\lr 
Canene's suhjeC' l of dbcu•siun which 
proved to he vcn· interest ing and in 
forma tive. The A D. T . i<~ a notionally 
known organization and 1t~ business 
deals wi th protection t)f ever> dcscrip· 
tinn. 
The protection or nighL W(llC•hmen is 
supervised by the A. D. T . At rcgulnr 
inter\'als during the night the w:llch 
man infnrrns the /\. I) T. thtll he i• 
"on the JOb" hy in q•rtin~<: n bpt•dnlly 
constructed key intn a series of "Ria· 
tion ... " IIX'aterl at variou~ puints nlons; 
his route oi vigilance. The ~agnals thm 
gi,·en arc relayed to the comp~uw\ 
c.'Cn tml s ta lion. The k\:y i ~ so rlesigncrl 
tha t the watchman cannnt "jump" a 
s tation. bu t must ring each one in order 
1£ a sta tion is not rung m within a 
specified time. an inspector is imme· 
d iately sent to the premises to deter 
mine the c.'ause of the delay 
The Aero Automatic Fire 1\ larm de· 
tech a fire within the shortest possible 
time. The expnn~ion of ::m in a thin 
copper tube ('(tm·cull'd lwhind the 
moulding in n room or nt sume other 
c.'Onvenicnt point of invis1hilitr cause!! 
a signal to be rct.'Orded at the centrul 
~t.a tion. This appnraluR is mc•rc sensi· 
tiYc thon n sprinkll!r system. 
The npcralions of fllhcr protet•ti\•e de· 
dl·cs such as the phonet.ophone, bur· 
glar alarm, and lmnk· ,·::nalt alnnn were 
ul~o explained, showing huw lhc ciTcct 
of their deliC'ate opcrntinn hM dis· 
couraged attempts at burglary 
RADIO CLUB 
On Tuc~lav e\·cn1ng, .January 17. five 
rnemhers of the \\' P . I Radio Club 
attended a big get-together gi"en In 
the Worcester Radio J\s~iation at its 
headquarters on Main Street. There 
were about fifty amateur radio opera 
tors present from \Yorl'CSl(•r, !'pring· 
field. and other towns in thio; ~et·tiun 
nr the state 
An interesting tall... 0 11 interfcrem·c 
in radio n ·cei, ers wns gi,·en hy n rep· 
rcscntati,·e of the local power \'0111J)nny 
lncidcntally he mentio ned the fact thnt 
the master clock here at Tech causes 
interferen<'C in rcceh·ers locntecl ~vithin 
a radius of a half mile. After the talk 
various contests were held, nt the con· 
elusion of whif'!t many vulunhle tJri:ws 
were awarded to lhc winners. Ted 
llummctt. president or the W. P. l. 
Radio Club, walked o iT with firs t prize 
for the mnin cnntest of the evening, hi:. 
score being almost lwH:e that of his 
runner-up. To c.'onclude an interesting 
evening rerre~hments consi<ting or cider. 
doughnuts, and cake were served. 
C. E. NOTES 
A new Keuffelc!<<er level has hccn ac-
quirtld b~· the department. to replace 
worn out equipment. This level is an 
in\'ertmg internal ft><'u .. ing cumpy which 
indudes up-to-date features that are 
January 24, 1911 
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DID YOU KNOW? 
That. mnong the sturlent eRca-
palll's thnt . u'ecl to strain the 
S\\ t:l't ch, IXI"I tiOnS Of the f at-ulty, 
Lonnres rank~d near the top? 
In 1""-1 they published an edict 
to proh1b1t entirely processions 
uf am· C'haracter on any public 
!:treet · of the ci ty, also to pro-
hibit bonfires and noisy demon-
<; tratiuns at night on the grounds 
nf the I nsu tu te, except at times 
and under conditions approved 
by the Facult , .. " 
This edict was defied on ;o.,ew 
Year'~> c\'C th ree years lat<.:r. A 
fine, big bonfire on t he Hill 
hghtcrl the whole west side. A 
pulit•eman at Lincoln Square 
pulled in lhe alarm and the brave 
firemen were quite disgusted to 
lind thn t there was no need for 
their marl dash to the scene. 
,'\ few clavs later eac h studenL 
was huttonboled a s he came ouL 
uf chapel and asked i£ he wns on 
the grounds be tween eleven and 
um• that night. One said he was, 
and three who cleclined to an. 
:;wer were suspended. Guil t was 
finnllv hung on nine students. 
They" were suspended until they 
raised :1 fund of S50 to be paid 





.\ liGt,;ST.\ WIXD 
The shades of nigh t were falling fast, 
i\s through the drafting room there 
passed 
A crowd of Juniors; each one bore 
Brown's ":'\lechanics." sa ying o'er 
"Take Moments." 
Is the re 110 earthly w'•Y to do 
Those little sums of crank and screw? 
Arounrl them lhc snectral problems 
shone, 
And frnm their lip!; escaped a groan, 
"Take Moments." 
"~uw t ry this one," the old boy said, 
:\nd d own it came o n the Junior's head. 
" 1 can not do it.'' he replied. 
The ''Prof" in tones of thunder cried. 
"Take Moments." 
"0 star." the maiden l;aid, "and rest 
Your o'er wrought brain upon my 
hrea!>t" 
" I w1ll.' the Junior cried with baste, 
".\nd with my arm around your waist 
''Take Moments." 
Beware u£ X and Y, 
\\'hen you arouncl the fulcrum pry. 
ThiR was the " Profs" last wanting word. 
.\nd from the Junio rs 'round was heard, 
"Take :\lo ments.'' 
i\1 brenk o£ day, as heavenward, 
The pious Techs the s tairway trod, 
. \ Ro und came on the startled oi r, 
1\ nd then the}' heard n Junior sweur, 
"Tllke Moments." 
And in the twilight cold and gray, 
.\ rigid lxKiy there he lay, 
While in a trajectory line, 
.\ voice slid down the plane incline, 
"Take .Moments." 
<~SFA)-")lorc people rul\'e died 
from drinking tuberculosis m ilk than 
from drinking whiskey, but I do not 
lherefore wish to prohibit cows," ~ays 
.\. )f l·Quiswn, )[ember of Parliament. 
-Technique 
not fnund 111 older instruments in the ~==============~ 
department equipment. 
Court Dining Room 
75 Main St. 
The optional C\mrsc 111 J\rchitecturnl 
Engineenng for Snphomore Ch·•ls has 
heen approved by the faculty :\len 
electing that <111tiun will l!uhstitute for 
beelleot l'ood a' B•ICID&ble Prt.-
some of the subjects or their cour~te a 
Table Serrice 
number of new subjer ts, lwu of which 
will be gi\'en durin~!:' the coming term 
at the Worcester Ar~ Museum. Established 1821 Incorporated UU.8 




19 Beacon St. Dial 4.-1764 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
.Ja.nun.ry 24, 1983 
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PROF. FAIRFIELD TO LEAVE 
~~· unued from Page l . Col 3) 
this '"11 he his first p rotongccl a h~enc:e 
in bi~ Ptanr '•ear$ uf tenehin~ nt Tech. 
TECH N E WS 
abl() w11rk alnn~ liternn lin,·~ withlnl l'ilt~hurgh. llt• m,l\ 11l«u p:n· u fl'W ltJ\\ ~ 11;)11 on S<~uth ~!.lui Slf,•l'l under 
rnn,·hinerr <'ln:lo!s, h:\\'1111: i~>ttcd :1 num. '1stL~ to nth~r L'IIJ.:lllt:l'rin~o: sdwols nntl tht• nu,;pttc< ot ){ult:el\" Loci~:<' 'l he 
her of pamphlets :tml nrllclc.• f••r cvr· , ... nttrn~ \\ htl'h he cuuhl nut SCt· 111 m·xt ,,11., \\Ill bt 1111e th.lt mttn\ of thl.' 
respondem·e ~~·honb nne! for puhll-hlltJ.: npcr.ttinn wttlun a Mlmnwr'« v.tt•ation duh trt• !<Joking forward to. Thi~ i~ a 
fHtrpost:!' Prc'\{e.,..or Fnim~:hl 1s a \\Clllll,• "til nl~; t.th.t· thas <lppurn1nit\ tu , 11111J,j1wd o:uncert nml cln twt? with 1"-'rom 
h.n<Jwn fiRure ;thnut T~:dt nnd ::tn' :>lu· renl.'w a fc w old n~quointlltWt>s alm\tt I ;nJ.;hnm ::\tale Te.lt her~ rollf.'!l<' Tht~ 
d"1tt will ~,. thnt tm<llluht<•clh· n u u tht•r the Jl::ht II~ will rtttll n II• the lt\sti· will bt• ):1\'Cil nt \\' nn·t?stcr, a tlcfini!c 
ll'::ll'her 1.'11JO\'!; as mut•h popnl:u·ity With tutl' fotr the hi'J.;inninJ.: o1 lht• n('xt full ltwntltlll has nut l>l.'L'II ~l'lllt•tl The 
the ~tucl<'nt!' n• Prufl's<nr Fairfield dvt< ll'nn in ~cptemher. It is C:\JWt'tt•rl that !ltn ntnn1ons will furni~h the nttt~it• 
llis C'I111RCIIi.tl Jlt'r!i{mnlit\' ~:ucs :1 lon)! . hsistnnt Pmlc~:;or Duw~ wtll hl' in wlule! the t'lub make!; mern• with the 
\\'II~ toward making m:uw fri<·ntl~ lit•[ t'lMrf.:~' uf the mnt·hitw o:hnp durin;: Uw ,.11 perfunncr,. The la<t trip sdteth1lcd 
i" tl member ot Si1,rmn Xi. nl~o nf th<' .tltsen•·e nf Proft•"sor l~airficld. al prt·~,•nl 1s n t•onccrl anrl dam·c to he 
.\ mcrit•an Sm·it•t\' uf Engmc~n' nne! i~ ~:i\1111 nt llnlclcn lli~h School in llolclcn 
3 
those in <'hnrgc of th0 club and orches-
tra lhnt thifl yellr will be the best yet 
in the matter of trips and per(orma.nces 
nnrl they w1sh cooperation from each 
tnl'mher to he uble to put these affai rs 
nrro1ss in the best m:mncr possible. 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 ~aUn Street 
Next Door to Plymouth 'fh-'-
Udure coming to the lnsutu\c. Pro· 
fes~or r.urficld \\'(\$ affiliated with the 
s. ~\. \\' oods ~lachine Cn. for four yt·a rl;. 
w1th the lln!<ton and .\ lbanv railroad 
ror one renr: wilh the Goodyenr Shup 
Co for two years: ami nl~o for ei~,:ht 
years he wns an instrut•tor in machine 
drawing and shop at Ca~e Sehoul tlf 
EnJ,.rincering. He came to the lns tilute 
in 1 99 and in 1911 became :111 a<si.-tant 
professor. In 1919 he was mnrle a pro· 
fessor anrl now is in charge of the rna· 
chine ~hop here nt the lnstitute. 
Profc!:Sor F<lirfielt! hn~ chme cun~idcr· 
an I hmornr~· member of .\lphn Tau GLEE CLUB GIVES CONCERT where thc t'luh will renew its tu•quain· 
Omega Fratcrlll t \', I tl'untinm.>d frllm Pn!{t' I. l'ol I I lances of the pn• t (ew years There 
P rnfcs'<or Fairfield intent!, lc> d11 swnt· as on j:Hlll!lr\' 24th lhert• will he :1 will he withou t llouh t nl,Cl uthcr trips 
tnwellinll with ~Irs. Fnimcld nnd mll''l cm1l'er t nnt! d01we. fentunn):' the Glee b ut nt the pn•St•nl " ritinx tltis com· 
~pcmtl a littk time 1\Jlh his ~"" 111 l'luh nnrl the l'h" nttHtilltls, :H Odd Fe! pletc.« the hs t H • ~ cnrntn;tly hnpe1 l bv 
Bl.U I~ PI,ATE SPECIALS 35c to We 
TABLF: AND COUNTE R SERVICE 
Eat with the rest of the rue 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT RBASON· 
ABLE RATES 
This very old illusion was invented by Indian 
fakir8. The ~ecret wns unearthed in 1849 by the 
g rea t magician, Roben-1-loudin. At that time, ethe r 
h ad just been discovered, and liule was known 
about il. l111 udin daimed that he h ad discovered 
that this new ane~thetic could make people light a.s 
air. To prove it, he caused the subject to rise into 
the air and float apparently suspended. He passed 
a hoop around the body lO show there were n o 
wires o r supports. 
IXPLANATION1 
There are many, many explanations for this old 
trick. One is tb at the gi rl wears a concealed harness, 
which e nds in a socket between ber shoulder bladet. 
This is attached to a pi~ton below th ~ stage. The 
piston is pushed up f rom below, cau1ing her to 
ri se in the air. The piston is invisible, because it 
i s covered with mirrors which reflect sur roundin;S 
draperies, similar to the background. The mag!· 
cion can pass the hoop over her body because 11 
is cut in one place. It can be pulled aport for a 
second wbeo it passes the piston. 
SOURCE: "Modllrrt Magi~" by Pro/usor HQ/f_,,.. 






IN A MATCHLESS ILEND 
It's fun to be fooled 
. ' 
. .. 1ts more 
Another "magic show" is cigarette adver· 
tising. 
One of its greatest tricks is the illu.sion 
that cigarettes can be made mjraculously 
"MILD" through manufacturing methods. 
THI IIXPLANATION t All popular cigarettes 
today are made in modern sanitary factories 
with up-to-date machinery. All are heat 
treated- some more intensively than others, 
because raw, inferior tobaccos require 
fun to KNOW 
more intensive treatment than choice, ripe 
tobaccos. 
The real difterence comes in the tobaccos 
that are used. The better the tobacco, the 
milder it is. 
_.- It Is a fact, well known by 
__.. leaf tobauo experts, that 
Camels are made from finer, MOll 
EXPINSIVI toba"01 than any other 
popular brand. 
This is why Camels are so mild. This is why 
Camels have given more pleasure to more 
people than any other cigarette ever made. 
It's the secret of Camels' rich "bouquet" 
•. . their cool flavor .. . their non-irritating 
mildness. 
All the natural, ripe goodness of Camel's 
tobacco is kept /re1• for you by the famous 
air-tight, welthd Humidor Pack. Don't 
remove it. 
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CARNIVAL T t: () harl a rne,,hat <nnrlnr ar mila~ arran~:elll«'lllS, C'\l't'l t tt.at tht; TECH STATIONERY Tel 6-1261 
(Continued from Page I ''"I I ) ran~:tmcnt, e-c•:ept that n~tt•aol uf mrlk Wllllling numht•r ''•'s •l~ tennrncd '" New Seal : 68c Box Th F B b Sb 
the antics of a smaJI gorilla adrlccl ze<t hmtJ~o; they had a lUll!( fll\\ of 1lt?ll< haYinl: one of the p.rrtrt'll'·llll thruw Ill e ancy ar er op 
to the performance. tu I e knocked "''tr, ea\ h doll heanng pn·ntt-<1 clart at a r.IJllllh· r<\ul\'ing Special discoun t to Tech students on 89 Main St. 
T he booth• nf the ten llatcrnitlf's em the ni ·knamc of one of the n ort wtl whcd The Jlrl/t• c'Onslstccl " 1 t·andy. Drawang :.tatenals and Stationery 
the hill d id a rushmg b u .im:ss thruul:h· kn•>\\11 "pruf«" on tht• hill . " .\ . E clnll .. , ann <:anc~ Laml~la t hr .\lpha, 
DlrecUy over ~ 4 
ou t the t .arly e vening. ChamCJ \\Cre nne! Theta < lu opcratcd ".::unhhn~-: Fnurs. and K I' :-; ):O\C awnr three N O LONG WAITS 
ten cents npiecc, and the n 1\Ards tn clen~" in the ~qunsh nncl hnmt.h.tll ring~ f•1r n clim~:, th1• uh)tTt hdng tu 
GOOD CUTTING LUNDBORG & CO. 
the lucky ones varied frum c-uncs and c•uur ts. .\ roule tte wheel wns df\·rrlerl use them in rin~1111-: '·uur favonte type SIX BARBERs 
dolls to genuine (hite it l 1 Unil<:cl inlcl ten di\·i~ian~ with nuanht•r,; ,·urrc of t'lol'k, Jnt·knifl·, ur wllilt ha\'C you ------------- ------------- 1 
286 MAIN STREET 
States currency. Phi Sr~tma J..appa's ~p•mding to tho~ on a lun~-: h":ud nt ,\ T 0. sold rhnnt•ts on huxes uf canch· 
booth, on(' of the most populnr. hncl tht fro n t of the hooth, un whic:h the tu the spcct:wm •.. tncl latt-r in the c,·en· 
six wooden milk bottle~ set up o n a parucipant~ vlarcd t hcrr clime,;. Tht mg clrawtn~:s were maclt: to dcttrmmc 
small table, the objcC't being to knock lnr,;e di"i'it•ns were further ruh<li"itll·cl th~: lut·ky numhcr• The la<;t men 
t he bottle down a nd off the table with in to smaller di,·i"ion<, printt>d with tioned hou•t wun tht• t·up fur the he~t 
three sho ts. The first part C11uld he \'al') ing sums of mum·~ . Th~ w hlel hooth. ~u.Pf">~etlh· l>a,t•d un nppearnnC'C. 
done with comparati,·e case, but. the " "" then spun, and if it carne tu rest d.-.Hvmg sntcre• t: and nmuunt ~f mnney 
QUALITY LUNCH Putnam & Thurston's 
129 Main St. Worcester'a Bea' 
Restaurant 
knocking off the table or ot<un~ of the <•n your number, v11u won a clullnr taken m . Dan em~: wath mu<IC by the I 
fallen pins proved to be qui te chOtnrlt mad:lC. Phi (; run and S 0 I' had Boyntonwns, s tarl!!fl nt 10 30. 
EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
27- M!!OIIANIO BTR&n_. 
Tel. :t.9502 
ous 
and we'd like 
to talk with you 
about it 
• 
AU TOCe$ of people since the beginning 
of time, so far a& we have been able 
to read, have had &orne kind of a pipe 
and have smoked somethiJl8-Whether 
they called it tobacco or what not. 
,l ND since smoking a pipe is so different 
.ft from smoking a cigar or cigarette, 
we made a most painstaking, scientific 
study in an effort to make, if we could, 
a tobacco which was sui ted to pipes. 
We found out, first, that there was a 
kind of tobacco that grew in the Blue 
Grass section of Kentucky called White 
Burley, and that there was a certain kind 
of this tobacco which was between the 
tobacco used for cigarettes and the to-
bacco used for chewing tobacco. It is 
this tobacco which is be t for pipes. 
We found out thatMr. J. N.Wellman, 
many years ago, made a pipe tobacco 
which was very popular. But it was 
never advertised and after he passed 
away nothing more was heard about it. 
We acquired this 'Vellman :Method and 
that is what we use in making Granger. 
0 1933 
UGGm & MYERS 
TOBACCO CO. 
Next was the cut. We knew that fine 
tobacco burnt hot because it burnt so 
fast. You could hardly hold your pipe in 
your band, it got so hot at times. So 
remembering how folks used to uwhittle" 
their tobacco we cut GRANGER just like 
ffwhittlo" tobacco _tt Rough Cut." It 
smokes cooler, lasts longer and never 
gums the pipe. 
So far, so good. Now we wanted to 
sell this tobacco for lOc. Good tobacco 
The Granger pouch 
keeps the tobacco frC$h 
-right process - cut right. So we put 
Granger in a sensible soft foil pouch 
instead of an expensive package, knowing 
that a man can't smoke the package. 
GRANGER has not been on sale very 
long, but it has become a popular smoke. 
And we have yet to know of a man who 
started to smoke it, who didn't keep on. 
Folks seem to like it. 
